Circle the correct word.

1. I love this school! (Its / It’s) an amazing place.

2. The hamster enjoys running on (its / it’s) wheel.

3. The store? (Its / It’s) doors were locked, so we couldn’t enter.

4. I think (its / it’s) a lovely idea to give the dog (its / it’s) bone.

5. (Its / It’s) not easy to ride a bike, but I can do it.

6. Your cat is so much fun. What is (its / it’s) name?

7. (Its / It’s) not often that my birthday takes place on a Saturday.

8. My car and (its / it’s) tires need to go to the garage for repairs.

9. She thinks (its / it’s) wonderful to take a walk in the park every afternoon.

10. When we go to the store (its / it’s) normal for us to buy two gallons of milk.

11. The baby lost (its / it’s) rattle and started to cry.

12. (Its / It’s) always a good idea to study for your spelling test.
Its or it’s

Grade 4 Punctuation Worksheet

Answers

1. I love this school! (Its/It’s) an amazing place.

2. The hamster enjoys running on (its/it’s) wheel.

3. The store? (Its/It’s) doors were locked, so we couldn’t enter.

4. I think (its/it’s) a lovely idea to give the dog (its/it’s) bone.

5. (Its/It’s) not easy to ride a bike, but I can do it.

6. Your cat is so much fun. What is (its/it’s) name?

7. (Its/It’s) not often that my birthday takes place on a Saturday.

8. My car and (its/it’s) tires need to go to the garage for repairs.

9. She thinks (its/it’s) wonderful to take a walk in the park every afternoon.

10. When we go to the store (its/it’s) normal for us to buy two gallons of milk.

11. The baby lost (its/it’s) rattle and started to cry.

12. (Its/It’s) always a good idea to study for your spelling test.